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and violarite. The sulfide content is surprisingly low in
many places, with 1 to 3% Ni corresponding to 3 to 12%
sulphide. Some sulphur has probably been lost during ser-
pentinization, but it is unlikely that the mineralization was
originally semi-massive or massive. The sulphur content
of the nickel mineralization is low in comparison to most
komatiite-hosted nickel deposits outside of the Dundonald
area.

The stratigraphy of the Dundonald South nickel de-
posit (previously known as the Dundonald deposit) is simi-
lar to that of the Dundeal deposit to the north, and includes,
from base to top, the Dundonald sill, dacites, and peridotit-
ic/pyroxenitic komatiites intercalated with graphitic argil-
lites and possiblywith dacites. The geology is complicated
by two episodes of faulting, one interpreted to be synchro-
nouswith the folding event and parallel to theWSW-trend-
ing fold axes, and a later,WNW-trending sinistral fault that
cuts the folds. The dacite that is apparently intercalated

with the nickel-bearing komatiite flows is believed to be
juxtaposed with the flows by early faulting.

Drilling in the 1960s to 1970s (>100 drillholes) out-
lined a significant resource with an average grade of
approximately 1.5%Ni in five zones; andmore recent dril-
ling has extended the mineralized horizons (Green and
MacEachern 1990). Each of the five zones of mineraliza-
tion are at the contact of peridotitic komatiite with other
rock types. The sulphide assemblage is pyrrhotite, pentlan-
dite, heazlewoodite, millerite, violarite, and other trace
phases; and is usually net-textured within meso- to ortho-
cumulus, medium- to coarse-grained amoeboidal olivine.
Sulphide contents are up to 25%, but are generally at much
lower levels; semi-massive sulphide is rare, and massive
sulphide is apparently absent. Where the komatiite is in
contact with graphitic argillite, “interflow ore” may be
present, which apparently has a higher nickel tenor (Muir
and Comba 1979).

Photo 3.1. Flow-banded, spherulitic rhyolite, from south of theDun-
donald sill anticline.

Photo 3.2.Komatiitic basalt (contaminated komatiite) dike cut-
ting dacite. The dacite has partial melt textures: irregular, cus-
pate-lobate contact, and wispy terminations in the basalticmate-
rial.

Photo 3.3.Dacite (lighter colour) cuts graphitic, sulphide-rich argil-
lite with peperite textures that indicate intrusion into wet, unconsoli-
dated sediments.

Photo 3.4. Komatiite (lighter colour)-graphitic argillite contact.
Komatiite has centimetre-scale bladed olivine spinifex, and irreg-
ular contact indicating partial melting of argillite.
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The pyroclastic unit is in sharp parallel contact with
typical metasedimentarywackes and pelites of the English
River Subprovince. Both the tuffaceous andmetasedimen-
tary rocks are highly strained and locally display mylonite
fabrics. The English River metasedimentary rocks are
composed of thickly bedded feldspathic wacke with some
biotite-rich pelitic layers. The metasedimentary rocks are
intruded by weakly foliated peraluminous granitoid rocks
or diatexite. The peraluminous granitoids have a distinc-
tive chalky white weathered surface with medium to
coarse grain size and numerous patchy pegmatoid phases.
A large granitoid body, situated between Maytham and
Queenston lakes (see Figure 12.2) contains abundant
coarse muscovite, pink to lilac garnets and small enclaves
(less than 1 m) of metasedimentary rock.

The Esnagami pluton (see Figure 12.2) south of the
belt, is a homogeneous body of quartz porphyritic tonalite
that appears to be a large crescent-shaped intrusion be-
tween the greenstone belt and an older tonalite gneiss ter-
rane to the south (Stott 1984). It contains hornblende 
biotite near its northwest margin on O’Sullivan Lake but
contains only biotite in most of the intrusion. Fine-grained
biotite commonly forms aggregates that resemble pseudo-
morphic relicts of hornblende, which might reflect auto-

metamorphic processes. The pluton typically contains no
pegmatite or other granitic dikes but does contain abun-
dant joints and late extension fractures that are sealed with
white quartz. This pluton is accompaniedby a petrographi-
cally identical stock onHurd Lake, northeast ofO’Sullivan
Lake, and thick sill-like intrusions southeast of Superb
Lake and northwest of Northeast Arm on O’Sullivan Lake
(see Figure 12.2).

These intrusions are accompanied by apparently com-
agmatic gabbro and felsic porphyry dikes and very fine-
grained felsite dikes. The porphyry and felsite dikes gener-
ally transect the gabbro. Some of the felsite dikes may be
misidentified as rhyolite, particularly where they intrude
parallel to basaltic flows, for example south of Muriel
Lake, but their intrusive character is generally evident.
Gabbro within the Esnagami pluton occurs as inclusions,
as foliation-parallel thick sheets, as folded dikes and as lat-
er, straight dikes with chill margins against the tonalite.
The Esnagami pluton and associated intrusions are late
tectonic and are similar to the quartz porphyritic tonalite
and accompanyinggabbro of the Onamanpluton (Stott and
Morrison 1995); and similar to the Jackson pluton and as-
sociated Dyer--Oboshkegan gabbro at Metcalfe Lake
(Stott and Parker 1996). The only contrast with these pre-

Figure 12.2.General Geology and location of mineral occurrences in the O’Sullivan Lake area. Location numbers for the occurrences correspond to
the list of occurrences Table 12.1.
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Figure 16.1.Geology of the Sachigo, Stull and Yelling lakes area, northern Superior Province. Geology of the Little Stull Lake area is compiled from
unpublished maps by T. Corkery, Manitoba Energy and Mines.
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Table 17.5. High grade tantalum bulk analyses from the Separation Rapids Pegmatite Group.

%Ta2O5 Rock Type Pegmatite Claim-Holder

1% T2O5 grab sample Albite-rich replacement pods Marko’s Pegmatite Champion--Bear Resources
with cassiterite, wodginite

and Mn-tantalite that overprint

central petalite core zone.

0.22 % Ta2O5 (channel sample) Primary wall zone unit rich in Pegmatite # 7 Champion Bear Resources

albite with fluorapatite, cassiterite

and minor wodginite and uranmicrolite.

0.16 % Ta2O5 (grab sample) Albitite dike (11.0 % Na2O Locality 96--9 Tanco Exploration/Gossan
with tapiolite, Ta-rutile and Resources

microlite.

Figure 17.5. Suggested exploration scheme for rare-metal mineralization in glaciated Archean shield terrain.
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The lower member of the Bobcaygeon Formation is
approximately 3 to 11 m thick in the Lake Simcoe area,
consisting of pale grey to brown-grey, medium- to thick-
bedded, bioclastic and/or peloidal grainstones, packstones
andwackestones. Grain sizes range from silt to fine sand in
peloidal grainstones to 5 to 10 mm in bioclastic grainsto-
nes. Calcareous algal oncolites, micritized grains, intra-
clasts and large bioclasts are common throughout the
formation. Fossils are abundant and diverse, and include
tabulate and rugose corals, gastropods, bryozoans, bra-
chiopods, stromatoporoids, bivalves, nautiloids, trilobites
and calcareous algae. This formation contains a variety of
sedimentary structures, including planar, ripple and trough
cross--laminations, burrows and moderate bioturbation.
Diagenetic features include hardgrounds, silicified fossils
and chert horizons.

The lower member of the Bobcaygeon Formation is
interpreted to represent a complex of offshore sandshoals
on a shallow marine shelf (Melchin et al. 1994), as indi-
cated by the diverse fauna, algal-coated grains, cur-
rent-produced structures and lack of lime mud.

FUTURE WORK
To date, approximately 20% of the thin sections have been
systematically examined. Once thin section examination
is complete, it will be possible to identify the spectrum of
facies and microfacies present in these rocks. Integration
of core, slab and thin section information with data from
previous studies will allow reconstruction of the paleoen-
vironments of the lower Middle Ordovician units in the
study area. The detailed core logs will provide a high-reso-
lution record with which cyclicity in these rocks can be as-
sessed and compared to small-scale cycles described from
coeval strata in the Kingston area. The results of this study
will also provide a clearer understanding of the relation-
ship between storm sedimentation, seafloor cementation
and cyclicity.
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